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UMM :m STLEHS LOSE TO MOORHEAD 
The Moorhead State College B squad matmen squeaked by the 
University of Minnesota, Morris freshman wrestlers, 20-18, in a meet 
at Moorhead Monday evening. Al tb.ohgh the lJ!ill,I p;rapplers found the 
freshmen squad they were scheduled to wrestlfa augmented by varsity 
re-·;ulars, they won f'ol1r of the ei2;ht bouts. 
Results of the individual matches: 
123-lb. -- L. Elfering (MSC) won by fell from R. Larson (UMM) 
1;50-lb. B. Swan (MSC) won b,-:J fu)l from D. Knoshal ( m11n,1) 
137-lb. B. Jeitz (Ul1iM) won by ball from K. Straus (MSO) 
147-lb. D. McGarvil le (UMh) won by fall from D. Kindseth (h30) 
157-lb. ~-;. Sperr (UM:t,i) decisioned E. Krajsa (MSC), 11-0 
167-lb. J. ifoble (Ur.1M) won by fall from G. Radnieki (MSC) 
177-lb. R. Davis (MdC) won by fall from K. Kallevig (Ul,!M) 
Hwt. M. Rand (r{SC) won by f'a.11 from C. '}Henson (m,11,1) 
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